Demonstration of the scalar property of timing with possums (Trichosurus vulpecula).
Many diverse species have demonstrated interval timing, the ability to respond appropriately to time in the range of seconds to minutes, suggesting that an ability to time is adaptive. The peak procedure is a common method of studying interval time perception. In the peak procedure, animals experience a mix of fixed-interval (FI) and extinction (EXT) trials. On EXT trials, responding typically increases to a peak at the time the FI schedule would normally deliver reinforcers before decreasing. Responding on different FI schedules within the peak procedure has been found to conform to Weber's law, whereby response variability is proportional to the length of the fixed interval. We conducted possibly the first investigation of the timing abilities of a marsupial common to Australia and New Zealand, the brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula), using FI 15-, 30-, and 60-s schedules of reinforcement in the peak procedure. Response rates on EXT trials peaked at the time of usual reinforcer delivery, decreasing at longer time intervals, and were well fit by 3-parameter Gaussian curves, demonstrating the ability of possums to respond to time-based stimuli. Coefficients of variation suggested that the ability of possums to time was less accurate than that of mammals, but similar to that of birds, invertebrates, and reptiles. Coefficients of variation did not differ consistently over increasing FI intervals, showing that timing responses of possums likely conforms to the scalar property of timing also shown by other species. (PsycINFO Database Record